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A Real Farm
Paper

Is read by farmers and stockmen. It
Is a class publication. It carries lire
stock advertising--. And the rolume of
this advertising Indicates Its circula-
tion and standing among farmers.

This test Is unfailing. The average
farmer Is conservative. Ha is not a
speculator and be is not easily stam-
peded. When he spends his money to
advertise his pure-bre- d cattle, horses,
sheep, or swine, he demands results.
He selects a farm paper that is read
by farmers.
- There are many fake farm papers.
They may fool advertisers, but they
do not fool the farmers. They have
plenty of fake advertising, but no live
stock advertising placed by real
farmers.

By This Test
THE TWENTIETH CENTURY
FARMER makes good. Nearly two
hundred farmers and stockmen are
advertising In each issue. Their busi-
ness shows an Increase of more than
10 over last year.

In the months of October, Novem
ber, December, January, February and
March the live stock advertising in
this paper ran up to nearly 600 Inches
In each Issue. It filled nearly eight
pages of spare. Most of this farmers
advertising stays in the paper the year
"round.

This means something. It means
a great circulation among the best
Class of farmers and stockmen In the
west. It means that THE TWEN-
TIETH CENTURY FARMER is a real
farm paper, read by real farmers.

65.000 Paid
Subscribers

The subscription list of THE TWEN-
TIETH CENTURY FARMER Is a paid
list, and C5,000 farmers are paying
one dollar a year each for the paper.
There Is no free list except to adver-
tisers. Thirty subscription solicitors
are now at work In Nebraska, Iowa,
Missouri and Kansas. They work at
all the big fairs and live stock shows
in the central west, during the fall. At
other seasons they work through the
country, In small towns and at stock
yard points. Each new name added
to the list means a dollar paid for one
year, or 60 cents tor six months. We
do not get subscribers through guess-
ing contests, or fake schemes. The
list Is growing at such a rate that we
can safely guarantee from 70,000 to
76,000 by January 1st, 1808, but there

"will be no advance In rates. Write for
sample copy and advertising rates.

HERO OF THE RAIL

Frllla on Hint, bat He Proved to
Be Blndaoe'a Brother In

Grit.

Did you ever hear of John Downey? Few
people have. Few people ever will. They
know the names of the nickel-plate- d

knights of old and the later tighten on
sea and land.. But John Downey l not
a romantlo name, nor ,1s ita bearer a ro-

mantic figure.
He Is Just a railroad englnetr --Just a

grimy, greasy cog In tjie machinery cf
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THE FARMERS OF THE CENTRAL WEST

THROUGH THE ADVERTISING COLUMNS OF
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THE

It today greatest selling agent Trans-Mississnp-
pi country manufacturers farm machinery, estate,

order goods of description, anything, in fact, sold to farmers stockmen, or to women folks in country home. There a
in history when our farmers were so prosperous. They have money in bank they enjoying only comforts

luxuries They buy pianos, automobiles and diamonds, to nothing thousand-and-on- e necessities life. they
peculiarly susceptible to advertising many them remote from cities and towns. They buy largely and only a people in
cities realize what a large volume of business handled fanners through post offices and express companies. Especial attention is
called demand cheap land west, southwest aLd in Canada. Thousands farmers selling high- - priced in Mississippi and
Missouri valleys and buying cheaper land farther west.
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REAL ESTATE BEALE
Should overlook opportunity send word 65,000 farmers who Twentieth Century Tanner. Why them what you
have sell? Why send order combination The Farmer and Daily Bee? will reach people farms
west; other covers cities and towns Nebraska and western Iowa like blanket. rates low. Write information. We

te with you every practical way secure results.
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right. But train dispatchers cannot fore-
see a freight breaking into sections
Instead of into a siding at its ap-
pointed So it was no fault
that Downey saw death ruin ahead
as his engine flitted around an easy curve,

u uuwney naa oeen an engineer In a
young woman's magazine story he would

saia something
to his post and died with his on the
throttle. Had he been an ordinary, sane,
competent, railroad man of

he would have done his full duty by
putting on then Jumping for
hla life.
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i Special Note
You will no doubt be interested in know-

ing that the Great Encyclopedia Britannica ha
been rewritten to meet the needs of the man of
today. 350 of America's most eminent spe-
cialists have worked with unceasing' toil and
energy for almost four years to complete
this Great American Edition. No time or
money has been spared to mako k the greatest
Encyclopedia in the world.

Ml hiotory of all the Wis of the world, statisti-
cal Paots akkut all the countriie and people, of thewowth and Development of Nations.Population, Commerce, Finances, Religion
Rulere and Syatome of Govormont. Exhaustiveartirke oa th. prutrrsaa of every country in the world.1t on Political Economy. Bankms. Saving BanksCoinsso Lawa and Fliuac. u iu Llniuii si.u.and stow cvuatrwe and kindred articles.

ONF: LOOK at our udeneaents wiQ give Too
sa wke oi v. hat Piesideois of Unireriitics and Superio
teadeats oi Schools sad other tvWitrs think oi this
New Aaericsa Editioa.

THE AMERICANIZED ENCYCLOPEDIA
BRITANNICA IS NOT EQUALDED IN

VALUE BY ANY CTHER SIMILAR
PUBLICATION ON EARTH.

WORD

Twentieth': Century Farmer
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

AMERICANIZED

But Downey happened to be a hero in
stead of an ordinary man or a tinsel fool
of fiction.

He thought faster than any engine ever
traveled. He set brakes tight on the
whole train. He shot his engine forward
full speed Instead of reversing it The
couplings snapped as he had planned. The
locomotive leaped clear of the crowded
cars. And through his cab window Downey
jumped, in the last second left him before
engine and freight cars changed to solln
ters and scrap Iron, while the Pullmans
grqund and slipped slowly into the wreck
with only force enough to break every
wmaow, out not a passenger's skin.

jonn ijowney-- superiors have done
credit to themselves by making nuhiin
acknowledgment that hla act "saved the
train." Few other people have heard of
mm. He will wear no medal nor haveany other honor. But Jim Bludsoe on the
Durning boat who held "her nozzle agin
the bank till the last galoot's ashore" wasa truer hero than the leader of any army's
forlorn hope. And Downey is Bludsoe's
brother in grit. Philadelphia North

AN UNEXPECTED INSPIRATION

How Peralatent Walter and

Refrain.

n Mas

Alfred G. Robyn, who composed the
muslo for the lyrics In "A Yankee Tour-'st,- "

confesses that the refrains of his
'ongs come to him sometimes In the least
Jtpected wuy.
"For Instance," he said, "Wallace Irwin

and I turned up last season at Elyrla, O.,
for the first night of "A Yankee Tourist!
We had traveled all night through rain,
lying under blankets that possessed the

quality of cold flepjacks, and we
were anxious for something hot. Bo we
hustled to tha nearest hotel, seated our-
selves at the breakfast table, hailed the
sleepy waiter and demanded lamb chops
ind coffee.

" 'Wouldn't you like to have a little
pustard?' asked the waiter.
"Loud unison chorus, 'No!'
"In the course of a long hour the waiter

eturned with the fodder. ! 'did not order
chicory,' said I, after sipping the cup.

" 'I did not order sheep,' said Mr. Irwin,
after tasting a chop.

" 'Wouldn't you like to have a little mus-
tard?' asked the waiter.

" 'I will take some Worcestershire sauce,
said Irwin, 'to disguise the sheep.'

"Questing the sauce the waiter remained
ten. minutes. He returned with a Jar of
mustard. 'We got no Worcestershire.' he
said apologetically, 'but wouldn't you like
to have a little mustard?'

" 'I think that scans," said Irwin. He-pe- at

II slowly.'
" 'Wouldn't you like to have a lit tie

mus tsrd?'
" "Why, that's good meter for music!' I

ra' and hummed a tune which fitted the
words.

"e drove the waiter away, and, with
the mustard pot set In the table center as
a fount of inspiration, Irwin began to
lyrtclse and I to compose on the table-
cloth.

" 'We'll change the word 'mustard' to
'sweetheart,' said Irwin, and with that as
a refrain we had worked out one of the
principal songs In the opera in a half hour.'

New York Telegram.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It In the For Exchange columns of The
Bee Want Ad (sgr

NEWS OF OMAHA SUBURBS

West Ambler.
Miss Ethel Emory entertained her class

mate, Miss Baldwin, from Thursday untilr rmay.
Henry Oleson has Just completed a fine

large barn at his home place near Sixtieth
una uemer.

Mr. nnley Bonewlts and family are
snugly ensconced In their new home in
West Bide. They have rented their other
house to Mr. and Mrs. Will Span.

Mr. George Blakely returned from his va
cation trip of two weeks with home folks
at Beatrice and University Place on gun
day evening. Mrs. Blakely and children re
malned with her parents at Lincoln until
Wednesday morning.

Mr. C. Daley will remove his family to
Omaha from the home farm near Klkhorn
where they have resided so long, In order
that his children may have the advantaaa
or me nign scnooi nere, ana will occupy
ineir own nome in west Blue recently va
cated oy Air. span.

Mrs. Li. Boyer removed to West Center
street on Saturday.

Mr. T. C. Hensman and family were theguests of his mother and sister In West
Bide the first of the wsek.

Clarence Darling has recovered from In.
ur'es received by falling a few weeks sko

while at work on the Florence Boulevard.
Mrs. John Oants and daughter. Miss Ada.

entertained Mrs. O. Oants of North Omaha
and Mrs. Tracy of Fairfield. Ia.. over Bun- -
day.

Miss Gertha Long was the guest of her
schoolmate, Miss Gertrrde Roessla. Satur
day and Sunday at her home on Marcy
street.

Charles Allen has completed a fine new
residence on the lots which he recently
purchased near his father's store on South
Fifty-fourt- h street

Mr. and Mrs. N. Csrbury hsve recently
purchased a home In Windsor Place, where
they lived several years ago, and will rev
mve there soon.

Rev. Ft. M. Henderson has been under
the weather for the last week with a se-
vere cold.

Rev. K. G. W. Hlller will preach his Isst
sermon for this conference near at South-
west church. Sunday afternoon at 1:30.
Rev. Mr. Hlller has made many friends
during the year and all wish his return for
another year.

Mrs. M. Msestrlck and children attended
the funeral of their sister, Mrs. Fred
Maestrlck of 8outh Twentieth street, on
Monday. Interment wss at Bohemian cem-
etery, Fifty-fourt- h and Center streets.

Thieves broks Into the grocery store of
Mr. Bower on Fifty-fift- h and Centerstreets, Monday night, and stole a large
amount of groceries.

FJoronro.
Miss Emma King of Omaha spent Tues-

day here visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. King.

The Helpers gave a watermelon social at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Feldhunen
Tuesday night, which was a very enjoyable
affair.

Miss Pesrl Rowe of Sioux City, la.. Is
here visiting her brother, W. B. Rowe, fora few daya

Mrs. Lyman Walker of Covington, Ky
Is spending a couple of weeks here visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Bondessen.

Rev. Olney, senior student In the Omsha
seminary at Omaha, will fill the pulpit at
the Presbyterian church Bundav.

Miss Katie Padel of Missouri Vslley was
here Wednesday evening for the Wall-Pric- e

wadding.
The Ladles' Aid society met at the home

of Mrs. J. T. Swanson. Wednesday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tle, who have
been on the western cast for the last fourmonths, hsve returned te Florence and arevisiting with Mrs Tlets s parents, Mr. and
M s Frank Wilson.

George W. Balrd has returned from atwo weeks' trip to Oregon and Washington
points, where he has been visiting relatives.

F. B. Tucker has been very sick for tha
last three days and at present Is a littlebetter, but still confined to his room.

At the regular meeting of the FraternalOrder of Eaglea Wednesday night theaerie hesrd tlte report of Delegate D. H.
Christie, who waa In attendance at thegrand aerie at Norfolk. Va., aa a repre-
sentative from Fontanelle aerie 152 atFlorence. He was there In the Interest ofthe Jurisdiction of Florence aerie and was
suoceeeful ia getting aa extension, Joula--

nelle aerie is making a rapid growth, themembership being around the 2U mark at
tne present lime.

Miss Cloe Crookshank, who Is here from
naaersneia. uai., visiting tier sister, Mrs
mewei Burton, returned a few days ago
rum cieaver crossing, rseo., wnere sue n

been for a few days visiting relatives. She
leaves in a few daya for Bakersfleld, wherener two Drotners are and where she makes
let IIUIIIB. '
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. ITIlln nf Hair Talc.nty. uian. are Here visiting Mrs. Hilisparents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Powell, for a

Luuuio oi weeas. i ney were former rest
oents oi ' tnis piece. Mr. Hills la con-
nected with minine- - Interests in the wrnit
ana nas ms headquarters at Halt Lake City.

Mrs. John Bell of Mitchell. S. D . la here
visiting ner parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. LI.

one attended tne wan-tric- e nri.ding last Wednesday evening.

y

Mrs. L. F. Imm of Honk. Tex., haa hanhere the last week visitinr her mnthu
mil, Angelina xucaer, ana ramuy.

Clarence Leach spent Saturday and Run.aay at TeKaman vlaltlne-- relatives, return.
Ing home Monday evening.

W. R. Wall made a business triD to Coun
cil Bluffs, la., Tuesday morning In the in- -
erests of the Florence Canning company.

8orensen, sr., and Miss Ella Bconover were
married Tuesday evening. Both of theoung people are well known in this vlcln- -
ty.
Mrs.' James L. Wilson of Omaha was

visiting her mother, Mrs. Lou Cole,
Wednesday afternoon.

William Loner, son of Mr. and Mra 3
W. Long, spent Saturday and Bunday at
home. He is teaching school at Klkhorn,
Neb. He "graduated from the Florence
High school last year.

Mra. Ed. Davis haa been been very sick
for the last week.

Mrs. Llzste Smith has accented a nosl- -
Hon with the Nebraska Telephone com-
pany in the Florence exchange, commenc- -
ng ner duties weonesaay morning.

Mrs. William Fielding, who was taken
sick while at Ponca. Neb., Is sttll confine
in the Methodist hospital at Omaha and
Is no better at present. Her Illness t veiy
serious The two children of Mr. and Mrs.
Feldng are being taken care of by theirgrandmother, Mra Nells Petersen.

Clarence B. Wall and Miss Ivy Price, theyoungest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. FPrice, sr., of Florence were married at
the home of the bride's parents Wednesday
evening at 7:30, Rev. Hleby of Omaha

Only the Immediate relatives
were present. It was a very beautiful and
quiet wedding. A wedding supper was
erved after the ceremonv. Mr. and Mra.

le'l V'ene-.- y night for a trip to
tha south and will be at home in two

etks at tlie'r new residence on Fifth
street, a girt of the bride's father.

ARE INDIAN TRIBES PASSING?

Belief That Moecnslned Koa
Will Bo a Tradition 1st

Short Tlsae.

Meal

Thirty years from now It will be diffi-
cult, perhaps impossible, to find an Indian
tribe In the country, living In tribal re-
lations, according to the officials of the
bureau of Indian affairs. Tha day of the
befeathered, blanketed, moccaslned rod
man is passing. It will pass sooner than
t is generally realised. The Indian prob-
lem would appear to be near Its settle-
ment and will soon be listed with the
questions of the past. Fifty years from
now, if another James Fenimore Cooper
arises, be will tiave little but his imagina-
tion to draw upon unless he goes north
Into Canada or Journeys south Into Mexico.

Of course, the Indian blood will remain
and will be traceable for many generations
to come, and for a long time to coma there
will be Indians of mixed and unmixed blood
scattered among the whltea But these
Indians wiil earn their Dying aa other
folks or will bo exterminated, the hunting
ground will bo but a tradltk and the
weapons of the chase will bo supplanted
by the tools and appliances of civilisation.

The United States government la pro-
ceeding on the theory that the Indian Is
a desirable person whsn he gives up his
tribal relations, proceeds to live as the
whites do, earning hla own livelihood and
not being a ward of too BaUco ia otaer
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Letters From
Our Advertisers

You cover a Terr desirable section
most thoroughly, and our clients are
universally satisfied with results; in
(act, we do not know of a single In-

stance last year when your paper did
cot "make good" for us. It Is a pleas-
ure to send your advertising, because
you make It a profitable Investment
for our clients.

White's Clans Advertising Co.
Chicago, 111., Jan. 23, 1907.

Greater results have been obtained
from the advertising given you than
from any other paper we have used.

Shleltls-Itegg- s Land Co.
Ft. Morgan, Colo., Nov. 2, 1906.

Tour paper has always paid me and
you will get as much of our advertis-
ing as any western farm paper.

M. M. Johnson, Incubators.
Clay Center, Neb., Dee. 12, 1906.

Tour paper Is certainly O. K. Our
oopy appeared In over 200 agricultural
papers and Inquiries averaged in cost
a trifle over I cents 'each.

St. Louis Seed Co.
St Loula, Ho., Oct. 24, 1906.

I consider your paper the greatest
selling agent I have ever tried. Or-

ders are coming In as faat as I can fill
them.
A. J. Kennedy, Washing Machines.

Omaha, Neb., Aug. 1, 1906.

We are having very good business
this winter and have had many In-

quiries from your paper.
A. B. Ilolbert, Hors Importer,

3reeiey, la.

Please stop our ad and send us the
bill. We are wn satisfied with re
sults and will send you more soon,

Phillips St Wheeler, Land,
Cottage Grove, Ore.

Enclosed you will find draft for ad- -

vertlsment. It Is doing the business.
M. M. Johnson, Incubators,

Clay Center, Neb.

Here Is what the Monitor Drill Com-

pany of Minneapolis, Minn., wrote us
last winter:

"We have received nineteen replies
to onr first advertisement of January
3d,' at a cost of 29 cents each, which
is not bad."

Here Is what the Llnlnger Imple-
ment company of Omaha, one of the
largest wholesale implement dealers
in the west, said In a recent letter:

"After a thorough experience In ad-
vertising to reach the trade In the vi-

cinity of Omaha, we have come to the
conclusion that the best returns come
from The Twentieth Century Farmer.
We have decided to drop our outside
advertising and make a year's contract
with you for space. We have had big
sales In the vicinity of Omaha, but
also have Inquiries from Maine to
Texas and recently sold quite a bill of
goods, through a Twentieth Century
ad. to a party In Kentucky."

IS

words, when he ceases to be an Indian
and blends with American citizenship.

Persons of sentiment and those with
veneration for the traditions of the past
will probably cry out when they under-
stand Just what tha government Is under-
taking to do about the Indian. Many will
probably Insist that tha Indian should bo
preserved in hla aboriginal character,
as a relic of the past. Just aa they Insist
on the preservation of whatever has his
toric value. But the government finds
this troublesome and expensive, and en-

tertains much doubt whether it is a kind
ness to the Indian. At any rate, the ex
tirpation of the Indian la proceeding aa
steadily and ruthlessly as the wiping out
of any eonuueied people of history ever
proceeded. To be sure, It Is not being
done by cruelty. Probably any other
course would mean that the Indian would
ultimately become extinct.

Commlslsoner of Indian Affairs Francis
E. Leupp has given a quarter of a cen
tury to the study of the Indian problem.
He is a trusted friend of the Indian, and

believer In him, and he believes that
the best kindness the government can show
to the red man Is to help him take up the
white man's burden and cease to be a no
mad.

There aro two lines on which Mr. Leupp
and his aids are working. Tho first ob
ject Is to break up the reservations and to
get white men to settle on these reserva
tion and mingle with the Indians. The
other object is to encourage the Indian to
leave tho reservation and to go out and
work by the day or week or month, as tho
white man does, taking his chances with
the whits man.

The results from these two methods aro
the same. They educate the Indian In the
ways of the white man. Mr. Leupp says
It is an education by absorption. The In-
dian has brains, but he Is e.

Go to the Indian and tell him he Is
to be taught something and be will tell
you he doesn't want to learn It, But if
the Indian is set down in the midst of
conditions where he can learn by observa-
tion and absorption, he is apt to learn
readily enough. This Is the experience of
the Indian affairs officials. Boston

Bow to all tne people of Omaha through
Tho Bee want columns. That's the cheap-
est, quickest and best way to get at all the
people who will' be In a position to fill
your wanta If you want to buy a new
house or rent an old shotgun. If you want
a $3 errand boy or a fJt position, try a Bea
want ad. The Bee's want columns dissi-
pate all wants.

American fie Contests.
The Berliner Tagehlatt In a recent num

ber of Ita Illustrated supplement has a na
ture showing "the finish In an America nr'

g contest. ' A ure.ien paier. in
commenting on the scene, sayst Pie is a
purely American product. It la not kuchen,paatete or stolle, but all three In one. Pie
cannot be described: It must be seen, and it
cannot be understood until It has been
eaten. It varies in size from four to fifteen
Inches In dlsmeter and its upper and under
crust are tilled with fruit jams and withpastes which have no othtr use. pie Is as
essential to an American dinner as bread
Is to ours, and In one part of the Uni ed
States, known as the pie belt. It Is estn
at every meal. All Americans agree that
pie is Indigestible, but this does not ef-
fect the consumption, and, although It la
made in every household there are large
bakeries In every city where only pies are
produced."

Ves Cam If Von Want To. f
If you want to go without tbs bslp you

need, or without tho work you might be
doing, keep out of The Bee want columns.
Everybody sees them. Everybody reads

them. The Bee goes Into the homes of the
people who went somebody to do just tha
work you can do. The wsnters and the
wanted can't avoid each other If they get
Into tbs want columns of Tho Boo,

i
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